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Theatre,. -

.-The:house was cratrecliatt night as Mrs. Mow.
AFl"qt.'etkrtned the part of' .Arcirgtk!t in uLover's.
§aergtio!', in. her ; peculiarly 'graceful and
-faultless nianner. the is already a great favorite
witil the. Theatre going. folks of our cit To-

.

night he appears as -i3e/riderai in Irt.sicr,
• - .

Frc-e- gttert, 'or. ,..Foastox
re.ade .i .find in our paper of .hillay,-Ta _pros-
pechulfoi-are-publication; in Ice\tib Ork, of 4,The

Voitiu-"Quaiteriy, Review.," "The Westminster
Edinliurgli Review," ,‘The Foreign

Quar4.ilifteview,3 !.and "Blackviood's .Edixiburgh
these dievie,ws_the reader will not

onlifihdur lard exposition's of the policy of

the !sever"' political parties in Great Britain,
Fralice, &c., but Will also have every thing worthy
,of iiote which has been published in the almost
innumerable books written in the English hai-

-1guage, served up by the most eminentliterary men
of*the 'age:

The people of the cities of Pittsburgh and
Alldgheny, and the county of Allegheny, are ms-
'pectin'By. but earnestly invited to attend a meet-
ing at the Diathond market house, in the city of
Pittsburgh, on Friday, the sth day of June, 1846,
at? o'clock, p.*., to express their views in refer-
ence:to .the existing war with Meilen, and to de.
viedzilch measures as may be deemed expedient
ancl-necessary; in order -to insure, so far as Old
A4g,heny As concerned, an early 'and prompt
compliance With the requsitiori of the President
.upon the Governor.of Pennsylvania for troops.

eltarles Staler, Wilson 31 Candless,
*Patterson, S. W Black,
•Johrfßigler,. • John B. Butler;
Alex Slack, William Robinson, Jr.,
J.. C. Kimble, James S. Craft,
Wm. H. Striith, Alex. Brackenridge,
jamas M Clintock, William'Wilkins,
E. D. Gazzam, JohnB. Guthrie,
J. K. Moorhead, E. Trovillo,
R. H. Kerr, H. S. Magraw,
R. C. Townsend, G. R. Riddle,
J; -C.'Davitt, • P. M'Kenna,
John W. Blair, -

Thomas Haniilton,
Samuel Morrow, F. Cotter,
P. H. Hunker, James Cunningham,

. Jonathan Large,
Alex. Carnahan, Webb Closey, •
A. KCammon, _

Jacob M Collister,
David Hartz, William Karns,
Andrra. Mellwaine, James S. Hoon,
John S. Hamilton, William MMahon,
Robert Morrow, Wm. H. Whitney.

- John H Davis,' Robert Sargeant,
John 31 Snowden, William L Miller,
'Joseph Cooper, Edward Snowden,
W•G'Hawkins, • J H
Robert Donaldson, II H Peterson,

CRichey; Thomas Blackmore,
John D Miller, C Meredith,

' RARatusman,- Daniel Weartz.

•

- 01 ALLTOIIENT COUSTT.

• 'At a meeting of 'the Democratic Conunitte of
Conespowlence of Allegheny County, held on the
16th_inst. at the Washington Hotel, it was, on

motion
.Besolved, Thatthe DeirtocrJlieeitizens of the See-

era! wards ofthe citiesof Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
arid of theboroughs and townships ofthe County, be
requested tohlikltheirprimary meetings, at the usual
places;ho Sattaxicty the 20th of June next, for the
purpose of choosing 'the usual number of Dele-.
gates, to repre.seiat the said 'districts in County

- ConVentioni
Thatthe Delegates so elected or clip-

' ten, he,-and they axe hereby directed to meet in
Convention at theNew Court House, in Pittsburgh,
n Wediusda.y, the 24th June next, at 12 o'clock,

for. llaepurpose of nominating one personas a

candidatefor Congress. Four persons as candidates
:fer the_Genez'al. Assembly. One person as a can-
didate for Sheriff. One person as a candidate for

Prothortonut. One person as a candidate for Cor ,

Oiler. One person as a candidate for County Com-

Missione.ra, and one person as a candidateroe Coun•
ty Auditori also to appoint conferees, whose duty it
shall* to nominate,inconjunction withalike num •
tier of,confireesfrom Butler county. One person as
a candidate for State Senator, to represent the die-

. trict composed. of-the counties of Allegheny and
Butler. .1011 N •C. D.A.virr, Chairman.
' S.--joncs, Seq.

The. Democratic candidate, for Coagrers.--The
1 roininee-of the Democratic Convention should be,

J if,-possible, the very strongest man in the county.

1 Werequire not only an le tnan, but one who

,
unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity. Such a man in Col. WILSON M-

:—CA.NDL-E'SS--let the Ikuloiraty rally upon this
able and' eloquent ehaMpion of tlitir prineipler„
and success is Certain.: The peirplo of this Dis-
trict require Ids servicti inCongress, and will not
be deuied. MANY DEMOCRATS.

•

Kr Editor:—Vm art hersby,aatharized to state

that the name of CO' 1011.1,141AN LAILGE:OI Jeff-
erson Towmbip will be presented to the Demo-
cratic coMention as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, Gen. Large if electig, will Wake a cor-
rect and efficient officer; he is well known to the
,people, and if nominated, will receive the warm
support of • THE PEOPLE.

may 25.

Mr. tlifor:—Having been a devotC,l friend of
Jody Patterson, for the office of Sheriff, in a for-
mer occasion, I beg leave to bring him before the

:Demociatic'convention again, for a nominaiton for

~khat office. I feel confidentthat if placed before the
people, tithe county Convention. he wilibe tri.
urnpbantly clecte.i. = A DEMOCRAT.

^ critrWe am. authorized to state, that JAMES
CU. NINC;HAM, 0( Mifflin township, will be a

candidate foi the Legislature, if nominated by the
Democratic Convention. . my2s

We have been requested toannounce the name
of Mow, M...fourrirrox, as a candidate for the
office oliCoronar subject to the decision of the
Demoiritie: County Convention. june 2-tc.

CORONER.
We hale been authorized to state that DAVID

liawrz,Esq., willbe a candidate for re election to

the cede of Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic CountyConvention. mayll.

4 Miraele—to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-

colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a
one juvenile and youthful clearness. He has made
'this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases oferuption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum,erysipelas, &c. itcures wonderfully;
also,• freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,
idotches, &c.

See thatlady, what a fright;
Jones'ssplendid Lily White

Would give her skin a natural sue.
Hut;you note, inspite of_talk,
She will usethe common chalk;

• ',lhus you see her face is blue.
tbn't same lady, and many others, had used

Jogssi'd=lily White, herface and cheeks would
Viva, had (a: natural,) life•like,alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house Liberty:'street; head' of Wood.

JUST RECEJVF,D.

CASES Embroiderad and:Plain Florence and
St:rpm/Bonnets.

10 bniesnew style Ribbons. .
20 t!. ,Ilow,ersandWreathes, at7'J Diurkef

W.II.!CLOtRA4.I)'S .
street:`

_ x~J ~fi:

eases have. -OWstiginjii.impurity Of_blood:—.. •
IdoSeeYeSisc'ellenttbezeneral health;-Mere is no
Secnrityikainit feyei, Where the blend- is imPure-,as indicated by eruptions-of;the vertigo,
headache, laSsitude4 &c The '-bestparifier-.of ..the
6160il Clielmer's Sugar-coated which is so
skilfully emtipoundetl, thatit dove-pat catise grip
ink, the great objection to allpills. Theenvelope
Of- sugar -.preventsSll,...nausesi-se•thet;l•saye from
the powerfulE yetcaey-opeMtion,:Moimitootwoula
hardly he aware. thatheliaittakeii. any :Medicine
OtOIL:. So. well Convinced Di.••.'Cliektei4l -. the
efficacy ofhis-pills in-all specified.Ctises;!thithe isl
'pled.ol. to return themoney,nwhen promised
effect is, pot produced; ::.• .• •

Stild Wlm.ackson.corner of Wood• andLib-
erty.sircets,who is general-Agent for Dr. Cliche-
ner's -Pills.in- Pittsburgh and vicinity. •

(jj..Beware -..,0f an. imitation article called "ht.
prorett•Sugrir,Coatcd Pills,'-' purporting to be pat-
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent arc
forgeries,; got up-by a miserable quack in New
York, who, fur the last four or five years, has made
his hiring by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Mankind! at leist that part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

YOu can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true!—
Most glorioussilky hair.

If you have dandrufon the scalp;
lithe hair turns white or gray',

To cure the scurf, and make it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald, the hair we#.lc or falling,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at oncea bottle of Jone's
Hair Restorative.

lUThree shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow on ally part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it filling off, cure scurfor
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article madefor thehair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, SO Liberty street. Pittsburgh head of Wood.

cCrPrincipal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

GENERAL ORDERS..-NO 1
HEAD QUARTERS, IST BRIGADE.,

15th Div ision, P. 51. Pittsburgh, May 20, 1646.

lilThe emergency has arisen when the volun- it Leers of the lat Brigade may be called upon'
to perform service in the tented field. The
President of the United States having made

laStar teuquaniadtheAdjutant
requisitionnupon theGeneral,Governor

under
7,f thishis

instructions, having issued the necessary
orders to the several officers under his command, it
is therefore recommended to all officers of Volun-
teer Companies in the Ist Brigade to use their best
exertions to complete their muster rolls in conformi-
ty with the designation of the President, viz: One
Captain, one First Lieutenant, one Second Lieuten-
ant, four Sergeants, four Corporals, two Musicians
and 64 privates, to practice them in all duties re-
quired in active service. They are further required
to deliver the original master rolls to the proper
-Brigade Inspectors, who will return the same to the
Brigadier Generals, and be fully ready to tender
their services to his Excellency FRANCIS R. Sine z.
Governor of this State, on or before the 2:241 day of
June, 1846.

It is hoped that the officers of the first Brigade of
the 15th division P. M. wilt do their whole duty, and
that more men than is required from the Brigade
will promptly signify their willingness to serve their
country in the existing war with Mexico. By order
ofthe Adjutant General._ . .. . . _

JONATHAN LARGE,
Brigadier Genera!,

First Brigade 15th division P. M
Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire mum

ranee Company.
OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.

riE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered1 an opportunity to effect insurance upon —their
property, bya Domestic institution located among
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted by directors, in whoseprudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security winch should
ever attend an assurance transaction.

To persons whose properly has already been dam-
aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT

HOME, will bestrikingly evident. To those who suffer-
ed by the Great Fire, this particular corporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment of the
whole amount of its lossess---NEABLY TWO HUNDRED

THOttSAITD DOLLARS—iS tO them a sufficient guarantee
of future security.

It is the part of all prudent men, however fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoid-
ing its effects. To such as have hithertO escaped, as
well as to those who bare sustained loss, the facility
ofprotection and indemnity, offered by this institu-
tion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid the
reflections sad regrets which must be experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, President.
Ron's. Purrinv, Secretary. ft:MO-46m

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE BLOOD PILLS.—The proprietor is

obliged to manufacture them on a much more ex
tessive scale than heretofore, and by a great im-
provement in his machinery. can make them much
faster and with less labor, consequently less ex-
pense, which enables him to sell 40 pills to the
box instead of thirty as heretofore. As a Spring
Purifier, these pills have no equal, and for purify-
ing the blood, and purging and cleansing the stom-
ach and bowels, they are the safest, best, and
most efficacious in existence. Ifpills are necessa-
ry at all, Pr. Leidy's Blood Pills will effect allthat
can be effected by any known pills in the world,
for all the virtues that can be combined in pills
are contained in them, and their established repu-
tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills arc
known to contain Sarsaparilla in them, and all
other Pills tailed by names nearly similar, are
manufactined only with a view to sell them on
the reputation of the true and genuine DR.
LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLE
BLOOD PILLS, the first Lind original introduced
by such name.

Bb cautious, therefore; ask for and take no oth-
ers, and you will not be deceived in their effects;
whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations,
you will not only be deceived by their effects,
which are ofttimcs serious and dangerous, but de-
ceived out of your money also.

Male andfemale, young and.old, can take them
at all times, in all diseases, Without change of liv-
ing, restraint from occupation, or fear of expo-
sure to all weather—containing neither mercury,'
minerals; 'nor any ingredient whatever thaLis un-
friendly or dangerous to. the constitution. Try
them, try then; if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing, theircost will be refunded by Dr. Leidy
upon satisfaCtory evidence of it.

63- For sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK'Se
cornet Sixth land Wood streets, who are the only
Agana for Pittsburgh. rny29-deew

Tripartite Bridge.
At the cogltuence of the Allegheny and Monongahela

Biters.
ÜBLIC notice is hereby given, that in pursuanceP ofan Act, of the General Assembly to that ef-

fect, books for the subscription of stock to the Com-
pany, for erecting a Wire Suspension Tripartite
Bridge, over the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
at their confluence opposite Pittsburgh, willbe open-
ed at the several places hereinafter named, on the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY next, and continue
open between the hours of9 and 4o'clock, for three
successive days:

In the City of Pittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel;
Geo. W. Jackson, John Caldwell, N. B. Craig, Sam'l
M.Wickersham, ThomasBakewell; John B. Butler,
A. IC. Lewis and James Wood, Commissioners.

In theBorough of Manchester, at the office of y-
rus Townsend; John Sampson,John Cheney, Wil-
liam Lecky and Jeremiah Dunlavy, Commissioners.

In Beaver county, at the public house of C. W.
Blass, in Fairport; David Shields, Andrew Purdy,
Samuel McFarren and David Ramsey, Commission-
ers.

In the Borough of Butler, at the public house of
Jacob Meshing; Joshua Stoolfire and Wilson Mc-
Candless, Commissioners.

In the Borough of Washington, at the louse of
Gen. John Huey; William Maraniels, John Park,
John F. Wrenshall, Eward McDiontild - an!lStePheaWoods, Commissioners... '

. . .. . . .
The shares of stook are Fifty nolhuse.eseh, aid at

thetimeetsubscribing, Fin. D0Lt. ,a4040,104.41.111.-is to be aid.
• Hy order of the Commisdonerr

_

[Attest,] J E,: bIcCAHS,Chairman
myl-laartd. -=-

EAS--veryfhte Ypung Hwy-.. '

Imperisl --40,BLeSt: For eeleby
may 10. , THOS. MILLER
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x'—splecidialeXectiorkit - .Dress. Goods ever expo-
u*eiit of'the mountains" tpening

today at No 46—_, •
Frarich-Organdl, choit' patterns;

• ".." '}Plan Ottani tilia4ed, beautiful; -

A4itheriot of -those extra-rich Bajzorines;
60 pieces New Style. Feria 'PliatedLawrie;
One lot. lituidsorne patterns, price 18ie;

--Another lot,splendaerptleated,Organdi Robes,
selling off .at the itAinced price .of-5ft3,75 pattern.

niy29 at.. BURROWS ft, WRYER.

P/Rrra 'IIIIIIOP/Orrnaltibbits, justtied and
-ky for 84e, to;by `- " wE. SELLERS,

30

116-EFINEDTBOR4*-3 •catide• jot iielifeatti for
sale by.: -4 . R. F4, SELLERS,

'Exy3Cf • ; •
_

Woodet: i.
------

-

AQUA AtThiONIA. FORT-2 carboys just reed
andfor sale by R. E.-SELLERS,

my3o • •.; • - -.,.'`G7 Wood at.

ALCOHOL-10 bbls 76 Percont.:Aust,reed and
for sale ,by it: E. SELLERS,

my3o, 57 "Wood at.-

A SAFOETIDA—.I case 1 just reed told forA - , R. E. SELLF.RS,
,my3o 57 Wood

BYIAST -NIGHT'S
No latei,ad§itellfth# l- the seal ,a 'mil' 'was

ceived by Int niiit's-Scruthern mail.: Great ans.
tety is &TOT' Nevi °ileum to hear full acconnte
of the-reception of Genered:raylor andehis army
in Matamoras. •

_

BANK RuLvar.--The ,Augusta Chronicle of
the 29th ult. says:—"The- Commarcial Bank of

Macon-was closed on tuesday;the 26th inst. We
have not been able to leain- anything about the es-
tentof its liabilities, or the probable to'; te the
community. That ithas failedilio•Wever, there is
no. doubt."

[Reporte4 Cor thellaitimore Sun.]

Twenly4iinth Cpngress,
3V.tBinitiTos,e,Tune 1, 16-10
SENATE. -

The morning hour was; asusual occupied by the
presentations ofpetitions and-other unimportant
matters.

Mr. Fevier reported a bill, regulating trade and
intercourse with the. Oregon Indians. It was
twice read. .

The bill providing for an increase of paymas-
ters in the Army, as returned from the House in
an amended form, was reerred to the Military
Cotnmittee.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration
of the Pregon jurisdiction bill, as reported from
the Committee on Territories. The question pen-
ding wan on the motion of Mr. Westeutt, to post-
pone the further consideration ofthe bill until the
first Monday in December next.

Mr. Ca.ss having -the floor, made a long speech
in reply to Alr. lkinton, who had fixed the line at
W degrees. Mr. C. vigorously attacked all the
positions of the latter, and contended that 54 -10 is
the true hue, lii the course of his remarks, lie re-
ferred to some 01 Mr. Bentoti's old speeches for
the purpose ul showing, that at one time. Mr. B.
was himself a54 10 man. Sir. Benton rejoined at
sonic length.

David S. Causman, a member from the State of

Texas, appeared in the House of Represent:Hi% es

was sworn, and took his seat.

RATES OF DISCOONT
CORRECTED DAM' DY

ALLEN KRAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
CORNER OF THIRD AND WOOD STREETS
I=l

Philadelphia Banks ... part
Pittsburgh par
Lancaster par
Chestercounty par
Delaware county par
Montgomery county.. par
Northumberland par
Columbia Blidge Co .. par
Doylestown par
Reading par
Bucks county parr
Pottsville par

ILLINOIS.
State Bank & branches. 40
Shawneetown 70w

MISSOURI.
State. Bank & branchen.lid

1111211112!
All sol vent banks

F. AND 5. CAROLINA.
NU solvent banks....2;cl

NEW ENGLAND.
All solvent banks

NEW' YORK.
New York city pat
Country IdU. States Bank 30d

Brownsville . !di
Washington id
All other solvent l,ks.2d

Scrip.
Balttrnore
Country .

Mer St Man.bk. null. par
State Scrip 2a
City and County 2LI

WISCONSTN TEAR.

Mar& Fire In Co. Milwe 5
EIMMED

Lancaster 1134.1
Hamilton 15d
Granville 45d'
Farmers' lilt Canton..2sl
Urbana. 40d
Seiota . 541
All Solvent Banks Id

EEMEM

State Bk k branchen..2ld
" nerip,s E: 6 p. c..spm

KENTUCKY.
1J solvent Banks 23

MEM
Eastern Banks 2d
Wheeling td

do. branches lid'
Brach at :Ntorgontolen.. Id

Fare and Nlech bank..Sl
All Other Solvent 51
Exchange—Selling Rates.
New York pan
Philadelphia pun
Baltimore i pun'
GOLD AND SPECIE VALVE.',
Frederickdors S 7 SO
iTen ['balers 7 SO
Ten Guilders.. 3 90
Louisd'ors 450
Napoleon 3 SO
Ducats 2 15:a 2 20
Eagle,old 10 60

" new 10 00
Doubloon, Spinish. . 1600
Do. Patriot
Guinea. 500

' I 'HI: subscriber, having just received from the
P.a.st a full a4sortment of Perfumery, Fancy

Soaps, Extracts, &c., from the very bet and ap-
proved manufacturers, is is prepared to sell them
at as lOW price.; as any other estaldisb—ment in the
West. In the assortment may be found Extracts
de Portugal, EngLeine, Cedra, Reseda, de Mousse-
line. Boquet de Caroline, de Patchouly, Rose Ger-
ranium, Rouselle .s Pomade, Philcomme,
Indian Hair Dye. !Inners Lirptia Hair Dye, F:au
Lustoul Odorante, for washing and cleansing the
hair, geuine Bear's Crewe and Oil, Cologne, Flo-
rida, Lavender and Orange Flteaer Waters, Pearl
and Foilet Powders, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,
and many other articles. Please call, examine and
judgefor yourselves. EDGAR THORN,
may? Corner of Hand and Penn sts.

A N IMPORTANT CLRI: BY DR .I.AVNI:
ALTERATI E.—Wehave leen intOnned by

Mra Mahan. a grand-daughter of old Gen. Wayne.
that she suffered Mr a number of years from the
growth ofa large goitrous tumor of the throat, which
besides the deformity, produced both a difficultyot
deglution and of b:e.tthing. Indeed. she says, the
pressure upon the windpipe was s{, great as to pre-
vent her from sleeping in a recumbent position.
and often suffocation appeared inevitable. :she also
labored nndcr severe indisposition from Liver Com-
plaint and Jaundice, for which she commenced the
u•e of Dr. Javne's Alterative, which she took for
six or seven weeks, and her general health was
completely re-established by it, and perceiving'
some diminution in the size of the Goitrous Tumor,.
she was encouraged to persevere in the use of the
Alterative untilevery ventage of the painful Tumor
was entirely removed.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store
72 Fourth st., near Wood. my 1i

BLEACHED SIIEETINGS AND SHISH.TING.—
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

geral stock of these Goods.
, 4-1 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslins;

" " " "

7-S "

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 "

9-8 44 if

mar 17 SHEA & PENNOCK

Life London, and " lot• of New Ones"

AT COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 4th street.
Life in London, a story of thriling interest,

founded upon the scenes of happiness and misery,
virtue and vice, which constitutes"Life iu the British
Metropolis."

James Diary, or Sudden Riches, by Michael Ange-
lo Titmarah, Esq., author of a Tourney to Carnhell to
Cairo, &c.

Blanche Livingtone, a tale by Mrs. Holland,author
of Self-Denial, Reflection, &c.

Henry Russell, or the year of our Lord, 2000, a
novel.

McKenzie's Life of Van Buren, correspondence

Columbian Magazine for June.
Illustrated "

May Martin,or the Money Diggers, a Green 'Moun-
tain Tale.

Penny Magazine, No. 21.
Living Age, No. 105.
The Last Number of IlarPer's Bible, No. 54.

Those wishing the above splendid Bible, an beuatifu
style can do so by leaving their names at ihe subscri
bees 85 Fourth at.

Richtliou, by G. P. R. Janies. Ilaipers edition.
Illustrated History of England: being a history of

the peeple as well as a history of the kingdom, down
to the reign of George the Third, now publishing in
numbers.

Illustrated Wandering Jew, No. 12.
Beating Out, a neat little 18 too., and a capital

tale.
Graham's Magazine for June.
National
Lady's Book It

Forsale at COOK'S Literary Depot on Fourth at

Dlssoluttoti.

THEfirm of Irvine &.Martin was dissolved-by mu-
tual consent on the 2d ofApril. The business

of the firm will be settled by Mahlon Martin and
James Irvine, who are authorized to use its signa-
ture for that purpose. They will be found at the
warehouse of Martin & Smith,No. 56, Wood street.

JOHN IRVINE,
• 1.=•• - - • MAHLON MARTIN,

- :AMES IRVINE.
April 7, _1,1,14;

- .

Ia re thini.**tuAmairiess, the undersigned cheer.:
fully recienniendl4o)eStfir Martin. &' Smith to the
friends and cutitoniera or tbd late finn;' asentirely
worthyof Stilt confidence and patronage,

-

. /AMER:IRVINE,
JOHN IRVINE:

To the Honorable the Judges of (he Court of Ge.neral
Qnarter Sex,tione of thy Peace, to owl for the Cuun-
ty ty- .111eghtoy,
The petition uf John Williamsof the Borough of

Birmingham, in the county arorcsaid, humbly
sheweth, that you petitioner h is provided himself
with materials for he accommodation of travellers
and others, at his dwelling house. in the comity a-

foresaid, and prays that gout honors will be pleas-
ed to grant him a license to keep a public house of

entertainment. And your petitioner, as in duty
bound will pray. JOHN AV ILIA A MS.

We. the subscribers, citizens of the Borough of
Birmingham. do certify that the above petitioner
is of good repute for honesty and temperance. and
is well provided with house room and convenient- es
for the accommodation of travellers and others,
and that said tavern is necessary

Edmund Walters, Joseph Ramsey, Isaac Wal.
lace, Philip Jones, David Morgan, Washington
Richards, Lewis Harcorn, John Pedder, John o'.
Leary, Thomas Blackmore, Jambes Armstrong, J.
W .Ramsey. 3e3-4.13 t
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Genrr•

al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the
rowdy of4llegiicny.
The petition of Geo Kirkpatrick, 3 I ward Pitts-

burgh, humbly sheweth that your petitioner hath
provided himself with materials for the accommo-

dation of travellers and others, at his dwelling
house in the city aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound will yray.

GEO. KIRKPATRICK.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and convenience for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said
Tavern is necessary.

John Bishop, William Brvar, Win. P. Giles,
Luke Cockshoot. Michael Daly, Thomas Elliot,
Thomas McCormick, Daniel Arnold, Robt. Trim-
ble, Geo. Nenlands, James Mackeral J. C. Dunn.

june 2.3 t
To the Honorable the Judgesof the Court ofGenerale

Quarter Sessiona of the Peace, in andfor the Cowl,:
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Wm.Gallagher, of the let ward

Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly show-
eth that yolk petitioner has provided himselfwith
materialsfor the accommodationof travelers and
others, at his dwelling louse in the county afore-
said, and prays that your honors will be pleased to
grant him a license to keep a „public house ofen-

tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound,
will pray. r W.M. GALLAGHER.

.

We, the subscribers ; citizens of the first ward,
do certify that the abovepetitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and, temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room 'and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that
said tavern .is necessary.

James.Gray, Henry Earl, .;Simpson, Andrew
Hilton, Francis 'Nicholson,James Cassily, John
_Caldwell,WMMereditbaames Crawford, A Beel-
en,lVitt Skieebyi Thns je24.13t

bbls ustracqi And for itraeC4*.•= 4' E. SELLERS:
57 Wood et.

S r EMEE

l Vi Nheiwisti
Avn BEAUTIPITLSTIMMEfIS4AWLS

in almost endless variety, opening 1t0.4a.y.
Muting-therri 'are

plendid Herriiana Sewing Silk, nets
Package's choice pattern, Berage; with Mari):

other.entirelr, new 'etyles-, all of which are of-
fered'at the lowest piices. at No. 46.nr.y29_ - • BARROWS & TURNER.

Parasois.

21 "

PARASOLS—Embracing the dilDrent
Modern styles in all costs, from the

mot magnificent article in use, which are elegantly
edged, tipped,; and fringed, to all qualities of less
Value, varying in price to suit the purchaser. Re-
ceivc.t at No: 46. BARROWS & TURNER,

triyi29

rrifiREAD LACES-174 pieces Linen 'Mead,
Mull, Jaconett, Gympure and Lisle Laces,

Edgings and Insertings. ALSO—Black Silk Nett
and Laces—Received at No. lit.

tnv•?4l BARROW.,& TURNER.

CHINTZ CAIACOES.--
100 pieces beautiful patterns, light a n d me li

uni Chintzy, Merrimack and other styles. Receiv
el and selling at 123 c per yard at No. .ftl.

lilyV 9 BARROWS & TURNER.

Mantel Ornaments
UST opined a fine assortment of iryvt be.ffiti•J ltd imitation flowers in china vares under

glass covers, suitable for parlors, mantels
The:e flowers surpass in beauty even the finest pro-
ductions of nature, at least so say men who have
examined them

may 27-th.l,
W: w. WILSON

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Grgeral

Quarter Cessions of the Peace, in andfur the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Lewis Rinehart of the first

Ward city of Pittsburgh, humbly sheweth, that
your petitiemer has providee himself with miteri
als for the 4commodation of tralelecs and others
at his dwelling house, in the county aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to-grant
him a license to keep a public house.of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duly bound %ill
pray. LEWIS RINEHART.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the lot Ward, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well pros ided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said t av-
ern is necessary.

James Patterson, Jr., Wm. J. Miller, John
Cald,aell, E. W. Peach, John Patton, flirt Dar-
rah, llenry Earl. David :McKee, Thos. K. latch,
Jame, Man. Edward Fendrick. Jutic 3.

To the Honorable the Indi:rs n(the ra,rt i;r.ll rat
chtar:cr Session.. au Prat c, In andpr cou y
of ..illeghcny.
The petition of William Brown, of the Third

Ward. Allegheny city, humbly lihetaeth, that youi
petitioner has provided himself mull materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house, in the countTaforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will he pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public hou,c of entertainment
And your petenoner, as in duty bound, will pray.

WILLIAM BROWN.
We, 11. e sub, eribers. citizens of Allegheny, do

certify that the aboxe petitioner is of good repit'e
for honesty and temperance, and is uell prom ided
with house room and conveniences tor the accom-
moda•ion of travellers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Jacob IV!'hauls., Jame' Caron. John Dancer,
Roht. Brown. James C. Adair. John L
Kirkpatrick. F:lhanen °lnfant, Henry W Vim ler.
Charles Flund. Elias SicizelA. Jr., John Dewy.

je 3 d3t
To the lloooroLle the Jo.l;es of the Court of Genrr•

ul quarter Sts OUS of the Pcacc, unct
Colcoty

.
.11Irgheny•

The petition of Margate( Carson. of Id ward.
city of Pitt,burgh, 1111eglicny county aiore,aid,
humbly 4.u:well', that your petitioner loath provi-
ded herself with materials for the accommodation
of travelers and others, at her dwelling house in the
county aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will
be pleased to grant her a licen ,e to keep a public
house of entertainment. Awl your petitioner,
as in duty bound, will pray.

MArai ET \

We the sub,cribers, citidenr.ot the Third %% ard,
city of Pittsburgh do certify that the afro% e peti-
tioner is of good repute for honeuly and temper arr ee,
and i, %tell provided with hour e room un•l oor ver,

tOr the accommodation of travellers and
others, :red finit said tavern is necessary.

Michael Daly, Wm MiclJy, Isaac • Walker,
Mackey, Wni Gilmore, John Cartwright, Aloe.
Croswell, James A Knox, Matthew Patrick,
Duncan, John Quinn, Irin. Stevenson. jell1:1t

NTITROOS 'ETIIER--2 carboys. justrec'd and for
IA sale by It. E. SELLERS,

..iny3t) 51 Wood st.

QULPII. ETHER-1 carbojurit received and Mr
) J pale by R. E. SELLERS,

mv3o 67 Wood vt.

LIQGOR AMMONIA— 'It/ Iha for the preparation of Granville's
Liniment;

oz Hydriodate Pateslit
Ext. Julap and Ext. Ithatarv. justreed and

for sale by- it. E.'SI LIERS,
niy3U 57 IVood

A ( vrtn

PtusoNs in want of a superior artir'e of Wines
or Liquors tier medicinal and other purposes,

can obtain them at the Wine and Liquor Store No.
18 Market st. STERRETT.k.CO.

. _

WNES AND LIQUORS—Of all hind..pal-
ates, and pricci for wile lower than .usual,

STERRETT & CO,
IS Market at.

For Sale.
FINE RAY HORSE, high 5piritel and a

_LI good, hackney, in eery way auitable for a
guotleinao. Having nu naefur him. be will be
Neill lr FOICI lOW biERRE*I"I & CO,

RIM
15 Markct stmy:uf

fraT II E subscriber, be,off, about to decline
110u:4:beeping, offers to let the two-story

Brick Hole,: now occupied by him, containing two
Parlors, Dining Room, two Eltd Rooms and Kit-
clien, with futiAl&l attiek. For further particu
1,u., apply t.. JACOB NVEA VErit

I 8 Market st.

More Arrival.; of New G00d.,-at B. E.
Conattableol.7 83 Market at.

ENCII;Lnd English Printed 111itslin and OrganIdies.
'White Janet., and Mid Graduated Robes
Ombre Shaded Tarletun Alu.d.us
11Ionrninn Printed do
I IernanniSbawlE and Scarfs.
lierege do do
French Embroidered Collars and Chemisctts

To the Inhabitant*, of Pittsburgh, dile.
glieny and the rxi rronuding Country.

Jrwas not our desire to enter into any dispute with
the "Pekin Tea Company." We dal riot begin

the controversy—we deprecate a paper war, or any
other oar, and profess ourselves to be advocates of
universal peace; but when we found statements made
to the public with such unblushing disregard to truth
as was exhibited in the Pekin Tea Company's attack
upon our establishment, we considered It a dirty we
ow,' to that public, as well as to ourselves, to repel
by it a plain statement offires.

Th., moral qualifications of some people are so
convenient that they can believe any thing that they

v. hat is the same thing, by putting a good
thee opus a fabrication, and repenting it three or four
tunes, they are enabled to assume all the earnestness
and sincerity of truth, and notwithstanding the, es-
Limy igance of their stiternents, and their total oppo-
sition to tiers, their neighbors are called very "ill:
mannered" it' they presume to question or doubt
their vieincity. Thus, though it is stated that five,
hundred thonsand dollars mirth of Mack Tea Was

imported by the Pekin Tea Company, we suppose
we must swallow it at once, or incur their displeas-
ure; but we Cannot help being reminded of the shary
of a •• thousand black cats," which a boy dcclaed
he ear upon the garden wall, which, upon inquit.v,I dwindled down to his father's old tom cat and anqtli-
er; and or IWlNpe, :t that these five !imlied thousand
dollar:. worth of black tea, if a similar test was ap-

would dinunish it in about the same proper-
Lion. And yet the agent declares that no mysteries

Iare presented ! They have au agent at Pekin, but he
is iatrog. They have another at Canton, but be is

equally utlatnown; and at New York they receive
9500,000 worth of black tea, which every body at the
Custom House to ignorant of! Now we confess that
these thinga appear so strange to us—so exceedingly
mysterious, an to sltock our credulity not a little, and
at the risk of being still considerrul"al mannered,"
we'-moat persist iu classing arch announcements with

!the quackery and humbugs of the day.

1 It was also stated that the Canton 'Tea Company
1 W35 imitators of them; or in other words, that allured
Iby their we had been induced to organize
our present e,tableihnient—whereas, in point of fact,

Iwe had, as already stated, carried-ant our business
!successfully PUCK TEARS before the Pekin Tea
Company was heard of! And without arrogating to
ourselves any great degree of sagacity or pelletize.
tion we may veuture to assert that it was the impar-
aielled success of the Canton Tea Company, the um-

; ersal celebrity of their teas, and the increasing de-
mand for the same, that gave birth to the Perim Tea

;Company, and in fart that the very existents of that
eid.dileiment hi an acknowledgement of the snipe-

! rierity of our method of business, and of the prefer-
core We have obtained.

Many other statements, equally unfounded, we
have already examined, and the audacity displayed
in these sweiiinims will sufficiently shoe the degree
of tel to which any other statemenw from the
Pekhi Tea Company arc entitled.

Apart from the li,gher obligation oftruth, we have
always considered it bad policy to resort to any un-
fair means. la order to sustain our own character
we have net er found it necessary to detract our!
ne.glibor's. or to e rite our pancw. rices and then
attempt to palm them off upou the public as the dis-
interested notices el' editors of newspapers, which it

is well known night easily be done without any fur-
ther bribery than paying for them as advertisements.
That the Pekin Tea Company thought fit to adopt a
different course was no concern of ours, and xi e
should not hale interfered with their proceedings if
they had left us unmolested. But they had probably
forgotten the proverb, "those who live in glass
houses should not ding stones." Nearly six years
have clapseil since the Canton Tea Company com-
menced operations in this city; and an might have
been anticipated, they hare had to encounter the
prejudices of the ignorant as well as to experience ,
the grossest misrepresentations of envious and inter-
ested parties. Hitherto we have only smiled at their
puny assaults which • have only recoiled upon the
parties themselves—we have confidently relied upon
the intrinsic merits of our own Teas, and we have
every reason to he proud ofthe result. Despairing,
therefore, of any success in this vicinity, this rival
establishment is obliged to carry its fabrications to a
distance, and then, by pompous annouceinents on the
one hand, (which it well knows would be laughed at
here,) and a disparagement of the Canton Tea Com-
panyon the other, where the facts are not known, it
hopes to impose upon the unwary. A greater proof
of its having calculated upon the ignorance of the
community need nut be adduced than the fact of
their agents presuming to institute a comparison re-
specting the localities and dimensions of the ware-
houses of the two establishments, when it is well
known that the single branch of the Canton Tea Co.
at 163 Greenwich st. wouid more than compare with
the small store it has contented itself withaintil a very
recent period, situated as it was in the-Most obscure
part of Fulton street, and with the present addition
ft has made, no one would think ofcomparing it with
the splendid store the Canton Tea Company have
just opened at 125 Chatham st. The value ofproper-
ty in the localities will show the estimation of busi-
ness men, and their decision has been pronounced
too long and too emphatically in favor of the locali-
ties of the Canton Tea Company, to require any
continents.

The Canton TeaCompany have never pretended to
import all the teas that they dispose of, for the single
reason that a cargo of teas must necessarily be made
up of many inferior-sorts,' many of whiCh ore tin
wholesome and never find the way into their estab-
lishment. They prefer selecting their stock from the
whole of the various cargoes that arrive from time
to time, and from their longexperience in this coun-
try and in Europe, as well as their unlimited com-
mand of capital, they have always been enabled to
secure the delicious teas forwhich they bare becorite
so justlycelebrated, and at prices that have defied
competition. It is this notorious fact that has exci-
ted the ire -of so manyparties, and we should doubt-
less have .escaped the of. neighbors of the
Pekin Tea Company, if Meritednot eo well under-
stood as well aefelt. its

In tonclusion we wa.i.orilYadd that we entertain
no ill feeling toward the. Pekin -Tea:Company; bat
we warn them against circildeting.thlsehoods at dur
expense...sooner or later it must come toour knowl-
ege, as we havenow agencies. throughourthe Union,
and they' may rely on it that we shall not fail to ex-
pose them in whateverquarter they are carried.

NEW YORK CANTOLTEA- COMPANY.
N. York, April 30,1846, Per Tim. A. MOICKIIOUSE.

Our agents in Pittsburgh are MOEN'S. Bell at Grant
corner -orFerry ,and Liberty:streets, where choice
Tetta.or all lieseriptiens are'constantly ori hand.

Obed Mitchell, 80 Chasmit and 331 Market street,
Philadelphia, • • , • ,
-Phincipal Officesin New-York, 125and 125} Chat.

ham at., and 163Greenwich at. mayg.terf4*

gr ILICKENElt-s SUGAR aiATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will potitirti mire
Headache, Giddiness, Measles,Salt Maim,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn,' \Volum,
Dispcpsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Janndice, Congos, Quinsy, --;____

Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
inward Weakness, Con'.sumptirM„Fitk,
Palpitation ofthe heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Fzysipelas,Deafnesh,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings ofi the:Skin',
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Graverj
Female Complaints, Nervous ComplainM,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

frr They have cured. since their intrOdUction;
over 2,090persons, who have'been'given upas hopM.
less cases, by the most eminent PhysiMans. '

Int-They are patroilized reOmmended:l4
elan of the highest distinction, among Avhona
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay, , -
lion. John Q. Adams, Iton. Dania Webster,
lion. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoiuty
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col.X. M. Johnstil4:?... -

lion. James K. Polk, Gen i Lewis Casa.
tkr Their virtues arc :sot infallible that the money

will bereturned in all cases they, do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but tivo and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were. first
introduced to the piddle, the sale of thent in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickener'smost sanguine expectations. During the.
past year, alone, no less than; 0,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,009 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 0,000 in theNewthigland
States, requiring the constant lemplutqpit of 2.1
hands, exclusive tat printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Fancily Doctor,' have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts trilist
show, conclusively, that Dr.Clickeners Sugar Coat-.
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the'
world, are held in the highest estimaticinby the public..

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
-1 ite length; if we deethed it expedient!, topublish all
' tersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families, . who have experienced
the benficial effects Of Clickenees .Sugar, Coated
Pills, but we deem, it unneeessary. The, .most
contestible, evidence of their 'unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitationa and Countertbits'Which
have already appeared, notwithatandihg the brief pe-1
riod they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the capable or Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients or their'compounds,and palm
them off for• the "real ,silnoti pure."l neh paltrY
shifts cannotlaat long witheUtexposing; thO:hiaecns
deformity. Truth and honOty. must inettably pre."7
sail over rascality and deception. -

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACK, ON, et his
Patin! Medicine'Warehouse,' N0..139; Liberty street,
head of Wood at.; Pittaburgli. ' Piice;'2Be. per box. I

Dr. Clickeneesprincipal!officeia 81 Bafelay street,
New York.44r-Beyvare of an imitation article called
proved Sugar Coated Pills,-purporting to be patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for

got, up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or &re years, lhas made his
livingby counterfeiting popular medicines.

tcrRemember, Dr. Q. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothingof
the sort was ever. heard of until he introduced theist
in June, 1843., Tiirchasers shodlti, therefore;alssays
ask for Clicktinees Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and

:take no other, or theywill Made the Vietims of a
•.ffaud. may 9

ikCIIINE CAADSrot 79;0 1Car

.c d2ocintain:w'ofoodazipetit:or quality; just rectived andfor Mile et reduced
prim '

my 22

:v~~:idi~- ..yi 'ry:_.::a..~:::

Itesnittdiseei to "the Old coluwery. l2 •
ONEY sent to all pa;ta of .Eng,land,

it-1- Scotland, andWales, in stuns of£1 and up •
wards, to suit purchasers.

• ALLEN KRAMER, Err/usage Broker.'
m9-Ncly&d.l.rn corner of 3d addWood sts.

RNOLD'S WRITING FLUlD.Received, a
2-1 supply of Arnold,a Writing Fluids and Red'
Inks, imrranted genuine,fresh and freefrom mould;
for sale by JOHN H.

may 5 . 122 V4catetreet.
QUOE PAPER.-100 reams crown shoe paperi-Mi-
lasorted colors, received and for sale by .. ,

" .701IN B. MELLOR,
ma .5 122 Woodet.

ECEIVED TEAS DAY—Received this day, by
JLA, Green it Co's Express, Alarge assortment,-.04
the newest styles of,YarasOlls, and Farasedlonew,.
Fringed and Plain; which we will offer at pricesthif
cannot-fail to please all who want a beautiful attlelti;
at the new Dry Goods Rouse. '

-

GEO. S. SWARTZ, -
-No. 106 Market street__

WEM.:6Bratinly-1-A vvezior lot Exlo 9d ,10x
ttly.l6 L. WILIMARTIL

,:•• 1.-

I-

004
TVA.MONlrricrinted dold Pens.,--COnatarifly on
J1:1--hand thebest.assortmentof -this Most invaln-
ablo article, There can be mi'ffiore econoMidal
pert; for the nsmess_ or professionaF ,man. 1.
hava- it large assortment of the Very best braids
made: and hating several' gross in this
'city and vicinity Which. have given very gen.
mai satisfaction, I can fully 'recommend-them:

c.For safewholesale or retail bY itILSONcorner of4th ancl Market st.
Diamond for Glne*Cottirtit

UST redel a-fresh lot of Ouiws, sttperior_gia-
tl. ziers Diamondg.:seiecte,l -qith care.; Also, a
large lot of diamond, sparks, freglass Otters and
for sale.at the lowest prices

-may 27 I
FOR SALE-s-Presh and Good Lotustilld Lune

and Plaster of. Paris. ;Also--Garden. and
Grass Rakes. Hoes. scythe Sneeds, Pitchforks,
Sickles; Tubs, Buckets and.Keeles Matchei, Corn
Brooms. Carpet Chain and Rag S, and a: large sup-
ply of Half 'Bushels and Peeks and Measuref;—
for sale cheap fur cash and in ariy cinantity .to
suit customers. ISAAC HARRIS,

w. NV. WILSON

A gent & Com. Alerehant 12 St. Mit: at.
rny3U

WAfNau Tti ll'ier) s irt
neighborhood around: several good cooks, cham-
bermaids, nurse's and girls for all work. Also. sev-
eral apprentices for trades. ;and boys in stores.
warehouses. &c. and for a n4nber of coachmen.
wait6rit, laborers for the city or country. All
kinds of agencies attended to "'ll:3r molerate char-

IS:',Ac; HARRIS.
Agency and Tro,4ligeuce Olflce,

may 304 Na., 12 St, Clair s 1
c44 31. 111ebON'Arn, Bell and ..eross
! . .P6ander..First street. neAr Market, irS
7 ' - cr prepare. 3 to Inakei . Brass Castings and

,--. ,-

fe .,Ts_i-:e Brass works generally on the Most
reasonable terms ,and shortest notiee

....,*" lie invites machinists and all those
wing b;as works to give him a call, as he is de;

termined to do all work in his, line very low.
may 2i-I y

appmMice lvametl the above buriness.

Slxertfra Sale, by Adjournment

N=IMI

----x:-7.',.; ,.7._,:::';~.7.,-;:.:.,,.K2-,..-:,. . .. .

v~,=_'

.. ;~;~'

emczyNsvi. #Atzt,RT.§:
_

-

- - -.00.i. Dtiaarrian.t.f: ail&Lrratairlitt
...

..,

ILEGVLAii. PACS-Cr. . --

tt.sgrlA. : . The ne,v. , and splendid passenger steam-
er COLU M.B IA, 09Nt_tt., Master,win

eave for the above' and intermediate ports, regulax--

s.For freight iii'p4sag,e apply on board• nr- t°';.'7--
. 'el - . ..: -. D. WlL.NlNgvAgetit,..

7) virbm of a writ of LeYari Facies, issued
out of tlei tistriet Court of Allegheny Cu..

and to me di:erte.l. %.% ill Le expot-ed to public sale
at the Conn [louse. in the city of Pittsburgh,
uu :\ lonctly. the day of June. A. D.,' 164,3, at
in u chic;:. A. M.. the thllowing property, to wit:

All the right, title. juiciest and claiiiithf ,Samuel
Smith. WilliamMitchell and Andrew N. IM Dow-.
ell. of, in and to all, that lot or piece of ground,
being part of lots numbered 33 and 3.1, in the city
01 Pittsburgh, containing_intfout on: Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards ti.e Allegheny ricer one hundred end'
ninety feet, bounded on the north by property of
the city of Pittsburgh, on the eastby cecirs alley;
on the inuth by PeAn street, and on alp ,w4soqiot
No. 32. being part of the carte lots which R1P. 475.1
Bowen, by deed bearint date the 11th day:Of:No,:
retuber, A. D., 1830. conve3ed untoSMnuel-Sznith;
Wni. Mitchell and Andrew N. MDowell, on which
is erected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
idaeloirnith shops, and a two story brick ware-
liou.e, together with all the fixtures; engine; ma-
chinery, tools, &c.. belonging to said rolling mill,

• nail factory anal shops. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of the st4Stimuel Smith.
William Mitchell and Andrew N. M•Dowell, at
the suit of Richard Bowen; for use of John
Merange. TROVILLO, Sheriff.

=EI
, . --.The T.M.ll:ll' rnail and passenger steamier

~ CIIIe.iSSIAN, Capt. Isaac ilennettl will
,rnn as a_freidar Packet between Pittiitinrgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this pnrt rivers. Saturday;• at30i;
I. M.,and''Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same lily.

1Returning. she will leave Cincinnati e'very Tuesday.
at 10, .V. -

•
'-'.k .

For freight nr passer apply on board.. . •
The Circassian was built expressly for thii tirade;

and offers to her passiingers every comfortand .ne
enmrandatinn.. • - - '

'

PACICET.
_r The.reqUlßT maitantl naasenOr steamer

MESSENGRIL. Capi. rtnfilwl. will run as
a regular Packet between littsltuigh and o,tici*lti,
leaving this pert every .Saturday at 10, A.
Wheeling at 10. P. DT., VLF- same day. itettltning,
.The will leive Cincinnati ecery Tuesdav; at 'lO
n'eleek. A. 111.

For freight or irlF•Sagtk apply on hour i
The Nies ,:enzer wa built expreAsly for:.thin

and offers trl her pasgengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mac

TJ'ESDAY PACKET. ;

711P. reim'ar:insil and paaaeeireiliteani-
er HIBERNIA, 'Capt.' John Kin reltex,

will -inn as'a regu!ar hetweark PittOlitikind
Cincinnatil leaving this c'ert everi:Ttiesdair

and Wheeliricr..vt 1.0 P. M..ef.the- cattle
Rollin-41g she *ill. leave Cincinnati every Friday at.,

~ . .

Foirril;,elit or niissage-noply on boarti. - ,.
, . The Ilihernin wfts built expressly for the trade,
and offeis'to„,iiri, 0151:engers every comfort:and go.
perinr:_acctirtn'o;ifttiott., . . . . apt-

Sheriff Offlce, ]lan• 25, 184fi—my 2t3Ats

:FRIDAY PACk:ET
' . .••• TH.F 1 .renidar mail and 'pasgencer z,teant.

- cr CLIPPER No.2, Captain Cropki
run as a regular Packet between Cincinnati au4
burgh, leaving :this port every Friday at 403:K. M.;
and Wheeling at 'IQ P. M. the same day. Retnining
she will leave Cincinnatievery Mondayat 10 chlcdr,

For I'm:Q.l'o,r nasvace :tooly on board.. _-
TheClippor NO. 2 wasbuilt expressly for this trader

and offers to her passengers trery comfort and ac-
commodation. • . hia3*3

i•A YE :'S- EXPECTORANT
medicinehas already proved itself to beall

that it has been recommended; by-those who
have given it a fair test in this country,and the
demand for it increases daily. We-have just heard'`
of an important cure of Asthma .,,Which has been
effected by the use of it in a Irneighhdring
the case was that of a female who 311'.tth.for along'
time been under the care of,a phyiiiciatt, but, hajti
received no relief, and her case was considered
hopeless. As a last re Fort she purchased a bottle
of Dr. Jayne's, Expectorant, I which caused her M.
expectorate heetr, g.raditally•eased her cough,land
rapidly restored herfn health. We have no he-dta
tion in saying that his preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure of Com; is, ColdS, Induenia, Asthma.,
.ConsumPtions, EVc., is the Most valuable melieine
ever offered to the American, public.. There is no
quackery about it—Dr. Jayne is one of the most
skilful practicing physicians; and wherever his va-
rious preparatiOns have-been thorough' tested, he
is looked upon as a great :.public benefactor.—
Somerset (Mr.) foto-net j.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at•:the Pekin Tea Store,
1:..! Fourth st,. near Woiod. my I

Security to Puttlinsers.

REGUI.AIt CINCINNATI PACKF:t%
,

. -

• .THFI new U. S. MailsteatnevACAP/A,
M. R.Lucas. ;Waster, will ran as a reita-

War passineer packet „between Pittaborth mid the
above port durina the xeason of 1646ileaviog eceryr
Thursday at IS o'clock A. M. -*

- The Acadia is new and has su'fieSior accomrtioda-
tions. Foi-treight nr pamiEe ranply en benisils-qr-:to

J. NEWTON JONES;-Akepp,.

MONDAY PECTCE.T.
intreLiii Ther.eciarnriil rim) passengeretearrieritiONONtlAttEl.4-; Cant..Ston- wilt inn

as a regular Packet between Pittsbtirgh an'rt Piecin-
nati..teavine this port-PNI`I7 Monday at 10, A. AY.,,.;and lAilwelirerat 10. P..l4'..;the same day. Iletnert-inc. she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,

Forfreight or %Rage Trudy nn board.
The Monongahela. was built expressly- for thistrade, and offers to the passengers comfort, Dna sti;

accomModations. _ mar :11.
WEDNFSDAY
THPTegnlar mail antlirsgisergfoxelimp...---

-et NEW ENGLAND.;Cagr.: S. B. Page._
will run an a regular uacket betweeirPittsburgh And-
eine;nuati. tearing this port every-Wednesday atitf4: -
A. M.. and Irbel,lin'g =at IA P. M. the same dap.,=l,
llehlrning. slip will lease Cincinnati erity Saturany
at 10 A. M.

,444. by C. V.Cwt.", la 1 For freight or passage apply on boarvt - - . _

erch box ofGENUINE BUGAR CiiKiiSiPit..LS• has WWII rt

s,:zure lila aka'

Oririße 'COG..
bmcntor„_ _ 'r esr>ui.

.. _ .._
The New,Englandwall built exp'resslytbitiligiradii;

mmildoffersto the vanengers bVt.it. doinfbftliturlmtoe-,
Tior accommoifitiona. - . - Auurf+6~, '•,

SAINT tortS PA CKETS.
FOR ST: LOL'iS--REGULAR 'PACKET..

•

•••-• ,-The new and splendid passengerSteam.

er TOM CORWIN, Capt. 'higher, 'will
nTniri-the.trade from Pittsburgh tia St. Lotiis,:dm
rinitbe teastut of 1844.. •

The Tom.qpnrin. huilt expressly forthe
trade, and iseegantly furnished in siert,respect.

For freight or passage apply on board. •
• mn}lo.- '

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGITIAR-PACX.T.T..1.44741 The ne.":And irTilendikpaisenger steam-
',

_

er BRITNETTP,, Capt.,Perry:,3ol! run. in
the trade from Pittsburgh to' St. Loiiis,-irdring' theseason or 1846.

'

'

'(he Brunette ,A•iis hnilt_expressly for the:tradrs
and is elecantly fotiinished ip evert' respect. ~.

For freight or passage apply on board. ap).4:
FOR LOUSVILLE-RECIJLAR FACKET

, The new and splendid passeriOir
er TONNALLUXA, Ctpt. J. It

Wi mnin the trade fromPittsburgh toLobieviU du-.sing the season of 1846. , .
The Tonnuleuka, wan built expressly Air the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respeeL - -
For freight or passage.apply on board.. •

in

OR RENT.—We offer for rent, that large and
jucommodious framehouse; opposite the residence
of Mr. T. McCarty on Cumminsstreets, Bth
The house contains eight well finished mornS and
has a well, garden' and a number ofgood Eruittrecs,
and grape vines. Rent UM' and possession given
immediately. Enquire of

BLAKEIX
Real Estate Agents.-

• :""fuelltitlyingriiekoG
-•-- •

!...4 The ,fie:w and splkidia ,passengern stenr-
,: heat pEctAltAlleqi*i-cAit.

will rtitt as:a•regulnr naiiket_ tietween:Pittslintg4:FOr-
Cincinnati; pert Piery..TOMiv,el o=l,*at - 3 foki Reluceturning. she ;,.ill,,le"aye' - '0400112 14evistv eeening.at 3 ivelock,:,

The Deelar'atien afters seperier.aecottnPdailing:
te, passengeri. For freight. or passage -1
hoard.

• - MONDAY PACKF.T.-r-
-11M-regular mail and pasengerslea..mr

•er TINTON, captaitiMaclean, Intl-as
a regular packet: hetWeetilittsburgh'and:Ciiiejn 1111-

ti leavingilii Prt c‘eryMonda.j.atna•• - o
ire• . -TP..M. Returning OA-, will leave Cmnatt.aterr -

Thursday. at a 11. M.
l'he Ilnktn-was built expressly for this'ttale;•:

and affords every accommodation. , -
Fur freight or passage apply on burnt. map

, .

-
- POP, CINCINNATI.. • •

14:44CA'r=leAll Nknown Forsf7tll,..r gaus'l,:filngar
as a raga ar Packetileaving'every'vedngsdas.'mora;
ing at 10 &clock.' and NVleeling, at 10, M.,the
ranee day. •. Hetorn;ne,,she will leave Cincinnati
every glinr‘lay, at 10,:Ai M. - • • •

For freight or irIRS3OO atePit eni hoard, os to
FOR. YTH- & Co., Agents,: -

No. 30, Water street:

Remittances.; to . England. Ireltkint - Scot:.land and Wales.
ERSONS dereirOus of remittirig thofiey toanyorthe aboVe countries, can do so through the ink.

mscribers on the.ost easy terms. We See prepired
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO

_ItimittaimesMade through our house any day.beforia
th€ I.ld pf May, will be received in Irelainit, bY the
nth of Jui c.

IILAEELY & MlTCllEL,Pittstmrgh,
Agents forRoche, Bro's gr. Co.,

New York.

IDOR SALD—The large thipp._stlarybri4 hplisil-
-1: and lot ofground on *hich itis erected, on. Grant:
street, between Cherry alley and Sixthstreet, atprey- 'ent occupied by Mr. Delany. The property. will be
sold at a great bargain. Enquire of.

tnytS BLAKELY & MITCBEL


